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SHOOTING EXPERTS
TO PERFORM HERE HARTNESS STm.SHOOTING AND . v

BOMB THROWING MENTJAPAN WILL MAKE
W. : . 1:1 V xv vi '

INVESTIGATING

DENTON'S DEATH EXPENSE R
TOTAL 0F

.1

Body of Wealthy Mining
Promoter Found Buried

in Cellar

LEFT PROPERTY
TO HIS DAUGHTER

Is Daughter of Divorced Wife Now

In School In Arizona Los Angeles
; Friends Unable to Say When Man

Disappeared.
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 24. A pre-

liminary post mortem examination of
Jacob Charles Denton, found buried in
a sealed room in the cellar of his home

having disclosed no marks of violence,
detectives searched today for evidence
as to how the wealthy mining pro-

moter came to his death. Stories by
Los Angeles friends as to when Denton
was last seen differed as to the date.
Some place it at June 2, while others
named Aug. 19 as the time he dropped
from sight.

Judge Ross Avery of the Los An-cour- t,

geles superior friend and at-dea- d

torney of the man. made public
portions of a recent will drawn bv
Denton. This document disposed of

rEAM
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Republican' Nominee fori
Governor Files Amended f

Figures Today with Sec- - f

retary of State Showing f

Cost of . Publicity Cam-

paign Previous to State
Primary Election ?

BABBITT'S EXPENSES
AGGREGATE $6,942.94

Total Expenditures of Four
Candidates v $52,361.54,

I

Agan's Being $5,059.52
and Emery's $1,798.09

Salary of Governor $3,000
Hartness Pays Hays:

$19,155.80 :

Campaign expenditures for the $3,000

job of governor of Vermont by the four:
Republican candidates up to the time of
the direct primary aggregated $52,361.54.
This is shown by the statements of cam-

paign expenditures filed by , the candi-

dates with the secretary of state as re-

quired by the state law.
James Hartnesa of Springfield,, the

nominee, filed his statement this morn-

ing, showing expenses of $.,500.03, the
bulk of which was spent in a campaign
of publicity, the issuing ' of bulletins
through the mails. The Hays advertising
agency of Burlington was paid $19,155.80
and the St. Albans Messenger Co.
$lOiS5.B5 for paper, printing, etc.", these
two items aggregating nearly $30,000.

Frederick II. Babbitt of Bellows FalU
filed his' account yesterday afternoon,
showing expenses of $0,942.94. It Vas a
day by day account, fully itemized. The
expenses of , Col. Curtis S. Emery of
Newport were $1,798.0!), as published in
The Reformer yesterday, and Frank W.
Agan, the Ludlow candidate, whose state-
ment was published last, week, spent
$0,059.52. , . , . , ...

(Special to. The Reformer.)
SPRINGFIELD, Sept. 24.

James Hartness of , this place, who
was nominated for governor at the ptate
primary election Sept. 14 on the Republi-
can' ticket, today filed his statement of
campaign expense with the secretary of

World and State Champions with Rifles,

Pistols and-Shotgun- s to Give

Free Exhibition Oct. 7, f
An amazing program of wing and

fancy shooting, including extraordinary
feats with rifle, pistol and shotgun, will
be given free on Island Park, Brattle-
boro, Thursday afternoon, Oct. 7, by the
Winchester shooting team of 1020. under
the auspices of the Winchester store,
Robbins & Cowles, Inc. .The shooting
will start at 2 o'clock and continue two
hours, and it is expected that an enor-
mous crowd from Brattleboro and other
towns will be on hand.

The shooting team of the Winchester
Repeating Arms Co., all of whom will be
here, consists of seven world-fame- d ex-

perts with firearms, whose work will
linger long in the memory of all who
see them.

Charles G. Spencer, team captain, holds
the highest average at trapshooting over
the 11 years from 1909 through 1919 of
any shooter in the world.

"Ad" Topperwein is the world's great-
est wing and fancy shot. Thirteen times
he has broken the world's record at fly-
ing targets.

Mrs. Topperwein shoots crayons out of
her husband's mouth. She has a record
of 1,9.52 hits out of 2,000 targets in five
hours, which never has been equalled in
trapshooting.' Chief" Albert Bender, the great base-
ball pitcher formerly with the Philadel-
phia Athletics, who last year on several
occasions broke the program of 50
straight, is a member of the team.

Fred Tomlin, twice amateur trap-shootin- g

champion of New Jersey, is now
professional champion of that state.

Boyd F. Duncan last year was the
leading professional shot "in Tennessee,
shooting at 2,800 targets and breaking
2..42. He again won the Tennessee
championship this year. He is one of the
few good southpaw shots in' the United
States.

Virgil Richard, 19 years old, captured
(the 100-yar- d match of the Americann e lengue last July with a per

- - " - . i.-i-. Mil 41 II I' V lllllt
tion of fancy shooting "Ad" Tonncrwpin
draws
,

a .......picture of the head of
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POLICE SEIZE 630

QUARTS OF WHISKEY

Andover Druggist .ind Driver of Motor
Truck Fined $100 and $50 A

Third Arrest.
ANDOVER,. . Mass., Sept 21 -L-aw- .

rencc and Andover police officials seized
0 quart bottles of whiskey valued at

$0,500 early today while it was being re-
moved, according to the police, from a
motor truck.

Sylvester McGovem, driver of the
truck, was arrested on the charge of il- -

lepaMy transporting liquor, and Charles
McKellegat, a Lawrence drucsrist. was ar--

rested on a charge of illegally keeping in
intoxicating liquor, the police charging
that the whiskey was taken from MeKel-legat'- s

drug store. He was fined $100 in
the district court at Lawrence and Mc-Gove- rn

$T0. Jeremiah KennealJy, also
arretted on the illegal transporting
charge was fined $50.

xMORE OIL BROKERS
ARE INDICTED

Charged With Committing Mail Frauds
Exceeding $20,000,000 Brought

Before the Court.

NEW YORK, ept. 24. Three New
York brokerage houses were included in

xne duik oi ins property 10 r ranees fet.t g and r ted performa'lloeDenton, daughter of his first and di- - in . 0x.n rompPtition at the Nationalvorced wife, now going to school in matches at Camp Perr y with his eali-Phoeni- x,

Arizona. rfle
The iKlice characterized the case as The above-name- d experts willmost wierd murder mystery in the fnrm snmn Htriilii,(r sfnt, t ,i!:v.:

)
- - I

history of the citv
Physicians said Denton had been

m witn bullets, making aliout 19(
en-'sho- ts in four minutes. "Chief" Bender

'givesa demonstration of the Browningautomatic rifle. v
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Disorders In Italy Develop Into Bat-

tles Ten Persons Killed

at TurL

HOME, Italy, Sept. 24. Disorders
continue at Turj and rifle firing is some-
times; assuming the character of a battle
in the outskirts of the city, according to
despatches reaching Rome. Ten persons
have been killed, among: them being the
president of the Young Men's National-
ist association. A bomb was thrown in
San Carlo near the Central Police office,
but no one was killed or injured, only
the near-b- y buildings being threatened
by fragments.

Police and militaii.- - authorities have
made about 200 arrests. A resolution
passed by the council of the workmein'B
league, inviting the people to remain
calm and not to jeopardize negotiations
in the metal workers' dispute by acts of
violence ia published by a. newspaper. ;

PREDICT LOWER

RESTAURANT RATES

Decline in Food Prices and ve

Buying Will Bring It
About.

NEW YORE, Sept. 24. A decline in
food prices and gradual reduction in
prices charged by restaurants through-
out the country was predicted hero to-

day, by the president of the society of
restaurant keepers. In New York, he
paid, restaurant prices would drop as
result of the purchasing
plan. Commission merchants of New
York had submitted a new lift of prices
which "showed amazing reductions on
some artieles"he also stated.

WANT MORE FUNDS
FOR ENFORCEMENT

Secretary Houston Says Congress Will
Be Asked to Appropriate More

Money for Prohibition.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. Congress

will probably be asked for more funds
for the enforcement of prohibition,
Secretary Houston said today. He gave
no indication of the amount that would
be needed.

WILL REPAIR BRIDGE.

Greenfield Will Not Put Up $100,000
Structure at Present.

GREENFIELD, Mass., Sept. 24. At the
request of the selectmen, F. D. Kemp and
J. W. Lyman of the public works divis
ion of highways held a meeting
last night' in the selectmen's room
and there was a discussion bv promi
nent business men relative to the pro
ject of building a new bridge over Doer--

field river at Cheapsidw. Several speak-
ers, including County Commissioner, E.
B. Blake, J. W. Stevens, president of the
chamber of commerce: Senator L. W.
Griswold, V. A. Davenport, C. N. Stod-
dard, O. C. Lunt and C. N. Ashley of
Deerfield, urged that the state become
interested in this movement if in any
way there can be a change in the state's
present policy of bridge building. It was
estimated that a new bridge at Cheap- -

side would cost at least $100,000. Mr.
Lyman recommended that the present
bridge be strengthened to last at least
five years when the cost of building
ing will in all probability le cheaper
than at present.

POSTPONE STRIKE A WEEK.

British Coal Miners Have Conference
With Lloyd George.

LONDON, Sept. 24. The coal min
ers of Great Britain have decided not
to strike next Monday as threatened
as a result of a meetihg between Pre-
mier Lloyd George and the miners' ex-

ecutive committee. The strike has
been postponed a week.

MAKES GOTH HOME RUN.

Babe Ruth Scores in First Inning of

Today's Game.

NEW YORK, . Sept. 24. Babe Ruth
made his 50th home run of the season
in the first inning of today's game with
Washington at the Polo crounds.

NOTICE -
I Am in the Market for the

Highest Prices
for newspapers, No. 1 magazines,
all kinds of old books and baled
waste paper. Tor full informa-

tion call 109-- or write to M.

Gissen, 104 Williams Street.

Winter Squash
GROWN IN WESTMINSTER

5 to 15 pounds each; especially
good eating, or keep well for
winter use.

50 lbs 3c lb.
.100 lbs 2y2c lb.

Phone orders 536-- W

LOUIS I. ALLEN

Attempting to Prevent En-

actment of California '

Land Law

CLAIMS VIOLATION

OF TREATY RIGHTS

California Referendum Will Be Held In

November i Too Lata Now for the

American-Japanes- e Commission to

Consider Case.

HONOLULU, Sept. 24. Cable ad-

vices from Tokio to Japanese language
newspapers regarding anti-Japanes- e

legislation in California report that the

diplomatic council has decided to in-

struct Ambassador Shidehara to regis-
ter vigorous protests against California
passing the Japanese land law's on
which there will be a referendum in
November.

The protests will be based on tho
ground that such legislation is uncon-
stitutional and a violation of Japan's
treaty rights. Japan's original j'lans,
according to advices, was to ask the
United States to appoint members to
an American-Japanes- e commission
which would effect a settlement of the
problem and ward off possible anti-Japanes- e

legislation. This jdan was
abandoned because it was claimed it
was too late for it to achieve any re-

sult.

EXPECT OVER 20,000

IN LEGION PARADE

Immense Crowd Expected at Cleveland
Oklahoma Delegates Want More

Politics in Legion.
CLEVELAND, Sept. 24. Indications

today were that the largest crowd that
ever visited Cleveland would lie here for
the parade of the American legion on
Monday, "the opening day of the three-da- y

convention. More than 20,000 who
were in Service during the war will
inarch, according to Colonel MeQiiuig,
grand marshal of the parade, with about
50 bands.

Oklahoma delegates who arrived today
declared they would neck a more liberal
interpretation of the legion's non-politic-

clause in the constitution.

COUNTERFEITER IN JAIL.

Glad to Qo On Account of Good Treat-

ment There.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 24. Wil-

liam Minsk, alias Robert Bossom,
counterfeiter, today was put

under jail sentence of one year and a
fine of $1 imposed in the federal court.
When he pleaded guilty, he said he had
passed bad money in the hope of get-
ting into jail as he was well treated
there.

CAPITOL'S COAL BURNING.

Spontaneous Combustion In Storage
Chambers at Cheyenne.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Sept- - 24. Coal
in the bunkers of the state capitol has
been burning for more than 17 'hours
and today laborers removed hundreds
of tons from the storage chambers justoutside the capitol walls. The buildingis not considered endangered. The fire
is said to have resulted from spontane-
ous combustion.

AUDITORIUM

Tonight
The Comedy

"Tea
For

Three
After a year at the
Maxine

'

Elliot Theatre,
New Yd r k. Original
company with Bert
Leigh and Millicent

Hanley.

CHURCH WOMEN

V RAISE OVER $1,250

Annual Meeting of Woman's Associa-

tion of Centre Church Held, Re-

ports Given and Officers Chosen

An unusually large number of women
attended the annual meeting of the
Woman's association of the Centre Con-

gregational church in the 'chapel yester-
day afternoon, when reports of officers
and committees were given, which
showed an exceptionally prosperous year
with receipts of $1,2.10.00, of which
$0(52.82 was from suppers, food, rummage
sales, etc., and which is for current ex-

penses, while $587.17 was received for
benevolences.

The balance on hand in the current ex-

pense after paying for supplies, etc., is
$2.)fl.7fi. Of the benevolence money
$183.27 was paid to the Woman's Board
Board of Missions, $153.00 to the Ver-
mont Home Missionary Union, and $200
to the parish fund. Repairs and insur-
ance on the parsonage amounted to
$102.01. Two missionary barrels also
were sent during the year, one going to
a pastor in DuBois, Pa., and one to Kurn
Hattin Ilome in Westminster. The par-
ish committee reported that 17 full din-
ners were sent out both at Christmas
and Thanksgiving time and 20 or 25
others received remembrances on both
occasions.

It was shown by, the secretary's report
that eight sewing meetings, four foreign
missionary, three home missionary and
seven business meetings were held during
the year, also two meetings of the execu-
tive . board. There were three .deaths
during the year, Miss Mary Stearns, Mrs.
Priscilla Simonds and Mrs. C. A. Baker.

The nominating committee, Miss
Emma J. Gregg, Mrs. Mabel Webster and
Mrs. F. L. Lowe, then presented the
following list of officers and committees,
who were elected : Pres., Mrs. II. P.
Woodin; vice pres., Mrs. G. L. Dunham;
sec, Mrs. I. G. Crosier; treas., Mrs. R. C.
Averill; auditor, Miss Edith Gilkey;
chairman of home missionary com., Mrs.
Hugh Viele; chairman foreign missionary
com.. Miss Florence-M- . H. Wes; home
missionary barrels, Mrs. H. F. Jordan;
parish com., Mrs Fremont Hamilton ;

hospitality com., Mrs. C. C. Fitts; par-
sonage repairs, Mrs. X. L Haw ley; flower
coru., Miss Esther Crowell; rummage
sale, Mrs. M. J, Larrabee. ,

Decision also was reached to hold the
fall rummage sale in the Hooker house
on Main street Oct. 17 and 18.

Following the business meeting a so-

cial time wa9 enjoyed and the hospitality
committee served tea and wafers.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

Mrs W. Dorr Perry began working
this week at the Dickinson farm as
cook.

Miss Bernice Buttrick of Keene is
visiting Mrs. Annie Leonard of 32
Pearl street.

Paul S. Emerson of Worcester, Mass.,
is here to spend a vacation at his home
on Putney road.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Murphy left yes-
terday fora visit of two weeks in Hart-
ford, Conn., and New York.

Mr. . and Mrs. Louis I. Allen left to-

day for a few days' automobile trip to
the northern part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawford, Miss
Beatrice Crawford, Waldo Crawford
and Miss Doris Currier were in Spring-
field, Mass., Wednesday to attend the
Eastern States exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wheeler left today
for Brooklyn, whence they will, leave by
boat tomorrow for Florida, where they
will spend the winter. - They have not
decided where they will locate.

Rev. F. A. Wells, formerly pastor
of the Methodist church here, visited
over last night in the home of Mx. and
Mrs. Lloyd R. Robinson on his way to
his home- - in- New Haven, Conn., after
visiting at the home of his brother in
Richford. Rev, Mr. Wells stopped :in
Brattleboro to see about the shipment
of a new Ptoy pipe organ to be in-

stalled in the new Methodist church
in New Haven, of which Rev. Mr. Wells
is pastor and which will.be dedicated
Oct. 10. This is one of the largest
Methodist - churches in New Haven.
The new church building. was erected
at a cost of ahout $100,000. Rev. Mr.
Wells and family left Brattleboro about
eight years ago, going to New '(Ro-chcll- e,

X. . I'., where he remained two
years before going to New Haven.

FRANKLIN- - CUTS PRICES.

Reductions, of a7Va to QlVa-P- r Cent
Announced on Automctiles. '

SYRACUSE, X. Y ., Sept, 24. Price
reductions ranging from , 17 1-- 2 to 21 2

per cent in all niodeJs"of Franklin auto-
mobiles, effective at once, were announced
yesterday by-XT.- It. Franklin, president
of the company manufacturing these cars.
From a minimum of $3,050 and a maxi-
mum of $4,350 prices are cut to $2,400
and to $3,000 under the new schedule.

Wages will not be reduced, the , an-

nouncement said, which added that this
reduction is the first to be made by a
company . manufacturing the higher-price- d

' pleasure cars.

. Balmoral. King George's estate in
the Scottish Highlands, edvers more
than 25,000 acres.

URGEN T NEED 0

REST ROOM FUNDS

Red Tag Day Tomorrow for
Support of Local

Institution

OFFICIALS HOPE
FOR LARGER GIFTS

Canvassers to Start Tomorrow Morn-.in- g

in Hope of Raising , $1,000 in

Pledges List of Canvassers and

Territory They Will Cover.

Plans are well formulated for the an-

nual Red Tag day for the benefit of the
Brattleboro rest room, and solicitors
who already have been appointed will
start the canvass of their respective
territories early tomorrow morning with
the expectation of taking to headquar-
ters the largest contributions ever se-

cured in this way for carrying on the
work of the rest room, the expense of
which has increased materially in the
last year.

More than $500 was raised in the
canvass last year, but this amount cov-
ered only about a third of the expense
of conducting the work, the expense
being about $1,500 the past year. It is
the hope of the rest room officials and
others interested that at least f 1,000.
may be received this year. r

, Among -- the increai items of Ex-

pense: the past year" arc rent, help and
foodstuffs. The" increase in the help
has been necessary on account of the
increased patronage, at the room. Some
days as many as GO cup3 of drink, aside
from water.- - and other lunch work in
Proportion have been served

Following nre the names of the so
licitors and the territory which they
are to cover;

Main street, from town hall , to
bridge Mrs. Laurence G. Sherman,
Mrs. Robert L. Fitts, Mrs. Harold W.
Mason, Miss Harriet Mellen.

Green street Bernico Gobie.
High street Doris Gibson. ,
Oak and Chase streets Esther

Howe.

(Continued on Page 7.)

LOCAL FLORIST
WEDS IN GUILFORD

Carroll N. Bond and Mrs. Bessie (Cope-land- )

Lyman Married in Bride's
Home Double Ring Service.

A pretty wedding took place in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Copeland
in Guilford at 2.30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, when their daughter, Mrs.
Bessie (Copeland) Lyman, became the

tist ennren,, periormeu wie cercuiuuv,
using a double ring service.

The bridesmaid was Mjs, Alton
Copeland. and the best man was Alton
Copeland, brother of the bride. Grace
Lvman was flower erirl and carried a
basket of pink rosebuds.

The bride wore a suit of blue trico-tin- e

with hat and veil to match and
carried a shorter bouquet of white
roses and lilies-of-the-valle- y.

, The
bridesmaid wore a blue suit and car-

ried a bouquet of pink roses.
Tile house was beautifully decorated

with palms, and the ceremony was per-
formed before an arch of evergreen,
laurel and white nsfers, a bell oi white
asters being suspended from the cen-

ter of the arch. A large bouquet of
yellow and white chrysanthemums
stood on either side of the arch.

After the ceremony ice cream and
cake were served by Mrs. Annie Eeon
ard and Miss Faith Yeaw. The couple
received many handsome gifts, includ-

ing silver, cut glass and' money.
Mr. Bond is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

George N. Bond of ,3 Locust street,
where he conducts a greenhouse. Mrs.
Bond formerly lived in Wilmington
and West "Brattleboro, and. is a well
known nurse in town. - Both are mem-

bers of the First Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Bond left for a wed-

ding trip to Springfield, Mass., Prov-
idence, R. I., and other places.

A new carpet has been laid by the jan-
itors in the state house in the central
part of the representatives halL It will
cost about $500. Probably the carpeting
of the central portion of the hall cost
as much as it cost to carpet the whole
floor some years ago.

state in Montpelier, under the law re-- i
quiring candidates to file the expense ac

.1 .1 1 41 il., rpr. 1 1urau auuui hiut i:umiii. i jit- -
uimy

was found by n private detective
gaged by Denton's attorney.

The house in which Denton's body
was found was his property, but hadi
been occupied by tenants for sonic. . ,z - rr.1 x a. t jiiint". Aiie present lenani iuok me
property through an agent about a
month ago. The former tenants were
the subject of search yesterday.

STEP-FATHE- R

SAYS NOT GUILTY

Charged with Killing Child Who Was

Found Dying from Supposed
Fall from Roof

f KlS'l N, pt. 24. CharlesHI. Roeers.
the negro step father of Doro
thy Rogers, pleaded not guilty today to
a charge that he had killed the child I

who was found Tueslay dying alongside
a house in the south end district from
the roof of which it was thought she
had fallen. The case was continued un-

til Oct. 7 on request of counsel for Rog-
ers who said he wished further time to
clear up apparent inconsistencies in Rog-
ers stories to the police."

M'SWINEY MUCH EXHAUSTED.

Severe Pain In Head Returns After a
Bad Night.

LONDON. Sept. 24. Terence Mac-Swine- y,

lord mayor of Cork, was in a
very exhausted condition this morning
at Brixton prison, according to a bulle-
tin issued by the Irish

league. He spent a bad night, the
bulletin declared, and the severe pam
in his head, of which he has complained
frequently, began again this morning.

THE WEATHER.

Cloudy Tonight Probably Showers

Saturday.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. The

weather forecast: Cloudy tonight and j

Saturday. Probably showers Saturday
Gentle to moderate variable winds.

Odd Fellows Temple .

Sovereign Grand Lodge, . I. O. O. F.
meetings at Boston Sept. 2fl-Oc- t. 2. Ver-
mont headquarters at Hotel Bellevue,
second door north of State House.

the supplementary indictments unsealed! wjf0 ef Carroll Nichols Bond, a well-b- v

special court order today which al- -' '

Brattleboro flomt Rev. Clark
leged mail frauds acceding 20,000,000

in' T. Brownell, pastor of the First Bap- -
in connection with the sale of stocks

count within 10 days atter the primary
election. The summary, .with credits de-

ducted, shows expenses of $3860.99, a
follows:
St. Albans Messenger Co. for

paper, envelopes, and print-
ing bulletins $10,685.85

Hays advertising agency, for
postage and expense of
mailing bulletins 19,155.81)

(Continued on Page 7.)

The habit of
KEEPING- - HAPPY1
IS NOT ACQUIRED

SPENDTHRIFTS I

Midway between being a
spendthrift .arid .being .a
tightwad you 'will find the
well-dress- ed chap who is
getting away with it.

Jf you note his fresh col-

orful tie arid the pleasing
shirts he wears or see the in-

timate comfort of his under-dressir-ig

you would not sus-

pect his careful economy. :

( OiLrprices have xriade this'
combination possible.
Stylish Suits for young men, . ,

"
;"$25;'$30,$35,$40

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

i T"T"TI 1 1 1 1 1 JlllillJ'll'l.fJv
LWAYS RE LI API F 0

Rooms 212 and 2i7, only one flight upon a hike, meeting at the parsonage at 10

the Tuxpam Star Oil Corp., supposed to
have wells at Tampico.

Members of the three firms, O'Brian &

Co., Low Bros., and Samuel S. Camp
bell & Co., have been summoned to ap- -

pear for pleadings' before Federal Judge
William B. Sheppard.

London has an average population of
41,000 to each of its 11!) square miles.

Centre Congregational Church

Friday, Sept. 24, 7.30 p. m. Church
night. Topic for discussion, Spiritual
Power and Its Secret.

Saturday, Sept. 2.". The boys will go

igtoro at 18 High street.

Red Mens Hall

Friday' Sept." 24, 8 p. m. Regular
meeting of Quonekt icut tribe, No. 2,
Imp'd Order of Red Men. A good attend-
ance is requested. Business of impor-
tance will be transacted. .

ASK FOR

Swan -- Russell Hats
WORN BY WELL-DRESSE- D MEN

wncre an irum Vfimuui aic ieijuewicu iu jn tuC mominf.
register. All members of the order are! Saturday, Sept. 25. "The Gleam" of
invited to attend the meetings during the.jne Congregational . Sunday school will
week and join1 in the great parade Wed-jj- ij a of children's out-grow- n cloth-nesda- y,

Sept; 20. Bennington band, com-i;n- y flmi household articles in the vacant
posed of 37 Odd Fellows, will lead Ver -

mont division. souvenir paraue nais
may be procured at headquarters. Any
desiring transportation by automobile
and not already provided for will please
notify the committee at once. F. E.
Perry, C. G. Staples, II. L. Smith, E. M:
White, committee.

First Baptist Church

Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing; 7.30 Church prayer meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Friday Sept. 24,' at 7.30 p. m. Pray-
er meeting.


